
Per Year.$IQHorse? Hillinef,
& Any one Ashing ia ': Flist-Ola- ss Bet 61

nand-mud- e Harness will do well to. Call
on J,W. JAY, ftl Stewart's Oarriuge and
IIam ass Depository on Broad street.

Special attention paid to .repairing oi
all kinds in this line. n2

8URGE0N DENTIST.
Offloe, Middls street, Opposite Baptist

ohurca,
decDdwtf NEWBEKN. N. 0.

PUBLISHERS' AXNOCNCEMEST

v,: ill pAlty.jotJSNAIU!iubUihe4i)lly'
'. ixoept Monday at, WW per yean fi-6-

0
,or

kit months. Denver ty subscribers
atsoeenuper monio,

TUB) WKEKLY JOU I'Ab IB published
vary Tburadayal li.tipi a'.num.
Uoitoeaoi M.rrigesor Boalb. not to

Hum tlba inserted free. All ad- -

bis adapted oittf I CMisa . Nenie
WUson of thPit ; city. Mr. Ward
came oat to hia father on his

We saw him and Itu lovely
bride arid wish Mm and her the
success we think tliey deserve.

Messrs. It. 0. Ward, Solomon
Gornto, A. F. Farnell, William
Thompson and several others are
sick in our commnnity some oi
them very sick.

WAEDa Mills.

1 V '
.

"" 1 V.

' -

:,I.r:;-

J

'1,

60c.

WLY

Until Jan.

-- FOlt

LY

- ?

t A'

,

for 6 Months.
' : r- - j fc

,,. .'"...'.fc

25c.

1st, 1893,

THE -

JOURNAL.

Journal
50c. Per Month.

; dttloaal matter aril! be charged 6 eta. per

Ue. i -

Farm. ., ox transient advertisement
"mtutbs ' In advance. Rogular adver-

V aements will be collected promptly at th
a rut of aaob month.

Uommunlcatlons containing ue v.b ol ouill- -

'Otant public lnterea. lire BOlicited. No com- -

aiunloaUoa must be oxpeoted to be publlah- -'

d that contains objectionable personalities,

T Withhold! the name of the author. Artl- -

' ..Ire longer than ball column mast be paid

' Any person leellDK nssrlevtd atanyua
0 lymonB communication can obtain the

anoeofthe author hv eppilcatton fctth'N
flliteand Bhowlu .'berutn the sricvance

: talst.

THE JOURNAL.
Proirletor.

C. T. HA.VCOi U itJ.l RojiorO.r.

S. y.,H OOOD'I- - e.U r.

Nation a 'tnccratic iickvi,

OKOVF.K i

.v. i;

State ) ratio ',!kkn

FU. i "f Kdlfn'Oit'i;.'

For l.i- i

It A

For :l

O'JTAVI' ol

r. i

'D. W. .UN. of Wfike.

F.,r Htnto Auditor:
It. M. FUUMAN. cf Pr.tjefrr.ho

For Altornt-y-Oenera-

KRANK I. 03B0HNK. of liooklpnbnr;

For Sujj't of PuMIo Ir.atruoiiou:
C. SOARBOTiOiail, of JohLnon.

For Asuoointo Justice jMipreni'' Ccui,
JAMES C. Macliio, f Cumborlanil.

Judgo 12th District. . A. Fhuf. rJ.

For t!.e Kii;;Ui !)ihtii.--

L. A. ruTriSi. ..ffaitc.--t.
",K0. F. PAKKDTT, of J.onni:.

Oouutv iiCKCt.
llouso Ho,"if.' i' V.. V. WiidfuvirTh
Itepistcr of Pi ; Is .1. W. lii.lill--

Sborifl . '. .;:.:
Treasurer i i,..p ::,:.:
Coronor :i S. r:-!;-

Surveyor . . . . I".. 9. Wi.o.:;

Pnsidontial Electors hr State at
0. B. AycocVaud 11. il. (;..--

nisTi'icr Ki.r.cToi!s
1st. J.. I.. M t..;.!.;..

2.1. N ,1. V.- : 1.

i. .K-..- . ;. ,s. r.' i . i.

4th. K S. A 'it ' !i: 1'

5th. .1. A.1:. .it. r :i' '

itli. .u. (. . el V .v i ;.

"Ul. At ' l ' Tl i.KZ.' !:. Iretieii
Hill. .1. K. l.nvn i.vn. .1' :

lllli. Lai hi. (.'it :'. ' l'o:i.' Hi'

Congress, M lUt.tiict. V. Cru'.y.

Amenilir.Rnl to c k:-' h u.
For AmcndriK it.

0.SLOV COnRtsrOM)EM

Sews, Mostly nt.ri Mat- -

liiiiijiiii.l.

Sorao of the Third paity Iiere,
seem to think f ey :;re rij;it nail
are teaching that tloi.' right on,
whilo others hnve I'fiiDie ii!'.i-!lie-

anil ashamed and hav rcnnniictd
their allegiant'i- - to : hat i t doc-trin-

and piece 01 a pr?rt y.
Dr. C Thompson the Thin: pir-t- y

candidate for t lie Hen ate in ttiis
district sicko at a little fcliool
house l..it week nifl.t and told
his audience nnny tniDgs against
the Demot-rats- , t nanrrht p.f;:.inst
the Republicans as we heard. I'ih
audience consinted i( about 1U

women and c'iildren, 8 or o Third

N I N I'i COLUMN FOLIO LARGE AMOUNT OF READING,

GOtD TOE
Coirifiihg!

We have a full lino of

IIFJT.fiQ STOVES.

L. H. Cutler & Co.

nmm km mm.
I have just received a FINS LOT of

Western North Carolina

HORSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEfe, ROAD CARTS
AND

Ail of which I will erll YF.HV CHEAP
for "osh orapproved paper.

' v ma a trial.

E3 Street
Executor's Notice.

The uiidersigiied having duly qii.ilied
as executor of the last will and testiiinenl.
of George S. r. liee'd, hereby gives
notice to all persons having claims ngiiinst
the estate of the said (leoie S. Fisher, to
jiresent them on or bel'oie thu Kith hi

of Octobe". y'.i3, or this notice w;il e

plead iu bar of their recovery.
AU persons indebted to said estate vwi!

iniike immedinte settlement of same.
Jane Fibiiiilt,
.lOHN II. FlHHKW,

Hannah Lam:,
10 4 i'.SeCUtol:'.

TYLER DESK CO.,
ST.LOUIS.WC?

Our Mammoth Catalogue o" Lank CoD.TLr.p,
Desks, and other Upficb Fukwitl'tik ftr
1h: now ready. Nrw Uocaa. Kuw Styloa
.n Dcskrj, Tallies, Chair!., Caffl, Cal)i-net-

&c, &c, and at uiatchleSK prices,
as above indicated. Our i;foda n ntl!
knpwn and sold freely in erety co :iiliy t v nt
speaks English Catah'iii sfn-e- . Postuff

LIVERY, SALE

&A Exchange Stab? n

SOUTU FHONT STREET,

Opposito the Gaston House,

In addition to handling Stock I .bavo
on hand a lirst-clas- a lot of

zouLgrgrioss,
manufactured by Kdwar.l Loii of Wash-
ington, N. (J- -

Is tho boat Flour or tho money.
Try it and beoor-vluoo- .

Another car of Now just received from
the .Mills.

K. It. JONES,
419lf NewB erno, N. O.

Basil Manly. Wx, A, MclNTOsn

Hew Berne Vorks
Suoceagore to J. JJ. Orabtroe & Co.

Engineers, Founders,
ANIJ

MACHINISTS.
Manufacturers and Dealers in Machin

ery, Machinists and Mill Supplies,
Boilers, Baw and Omt Mills,

Double Edffere, etc.
Agents for Bargamin's Indestructible

.Micaooatca Valves, ihe American Baw
Co. and Presoott'a Direct-Actin- g Btam
Feed, etc.

We have Just ereoted a large Ware-
house adjoining our Works, where we
will keep a full etoek of Machine and
Mill Supplies.

Orders for work or material of any
kind will be promptly executed.

uarZo dwtf

Sale of Yaluablo Land.
Porauant to the lodgment in the action

wbereln Jamaa B Hugbea la plalutlir, and
(leorge Green, administrator of iloceklah
Davis, and others are defendant, rendered
at the Spring Term (May) lm or tbe Supe-
rior Court of Craven oounty, North Uarollaa,
I wilt sail at Public- Auetlon at tbe Uonrt
Honse In aald oonnty, on Monday, the 2xtb
day f November, IBW, at Twelve a'elock :

That certain traol of land situated In aald
Craven oounty, on tbe south aide of the
Nense road, about ten mile from the city of
Newbern, wnere aald Hegeklah Darla re-
sided ob the 18th day of November. IMS, con-
taining UK) aerea (mora or leas) being tke
same land which waa oonyeyod to said lies
kleh Davis by deed registered In the oftloe of
iMgiateror ueenaor aaia uraven county, in
Book Mo. 84. tut M8. zoentlnt the Darts of
aald land sold to Jackaon Hill and Solomon
Hill and A. 11. Klvers. Tbe part of said land
to be aold containing about 2W aerea.

lerma of sale, cash.
II. biff, BTEVEN80N.

oo23tds Commiiaionar.

NOTICE.
If you want the easiest Shave you over

had. and your bair cut in the very latest
style, be tare and call on

PnwcB or Waxm s, (.

at the Gaston House Barber Shop, ,

Everybody savl bait. the best tarbor
la the city, and he has so one employed
exeent

.
first olfMbarbaM. i . --; ,.;.' . I

' A JfiJIT, Pv'H; RlCKARDBOfr.

BE. J. D. CLARK,
DENTIST,

Oftice on Craven street, botwevn Pollock
and Broad.

P. H. PELLETIEB,
A T T O R N" I". V AT LAW.

CrsvB St., two doors South of
Journal oflioe.

Will pr.v tlce In the Counties or rravnn
arteret. Jones, OnBlow end Pnrelieo.

V united Htatoe Court at New Berne, end
Hucremc uourt or the State

M. R. HOWARD,

General Insurance Agent,

flew Berne, K . C

bay. whatV H- - iio-.ih'-

ith oov Didn t ycv. xet the u n.ica
lion'

No, Lui I ijot s pir of Te.rt Wheels
that don t in- -. :ind r.o-- J 0,
Wbitty A Co. have 't ?u' in t, aupply
of thi-u-

e LY'.e'. raU u. Teiwcii- Wheals.
I am alwayy loinit -- t . hi.. J ought
not. i"nks my advice o. 'l go once
to Abit'y s Bn got a ; ir ! ihe

Wheels end yen eao tmile if I
can i..

ii AYE YOU A

LEAKY ROOF'
If ..i.;. ii, - ..i: la-- v A I

rein, .iy :i :..

Disosway & Churchill.

Heady HM-Hj-
ur-er-.

Tin . In..,.-
'I he t -l '..-.- oil

.lt.ratit.ed ...

'lit then p:i. e-

.' her.-

S. R. STREET,
General

Insurance Aent,
NEW BEHHE. W. C.

M0SE3 T. BEYAH,
Oarpfer arid Buiidsr.
l'actlon (ru?.rant-d- .

May he found when wanted n ear the Ice
f aciory

Kofrsto pii enarsott-- t at ft citizen and
m c l a n l c aii I2d If

250,000 mtu
RSADY FOE SALE!

Cheaper than any other Mar
cau Furnifcli Tbera;

I've ;ot .ni itL.l want to roil 'em.
Applv to

W P. BI'RIU'a, :,'ew Heme, or
.'.!. l'OKTKIt, Hiverdale.

jno7 dtf

lrB ill
Whoiesnie anil He tail Dealer in

General Merchandise.

Consignments ol Cotton,
Grain, rind otlior Produce
solicited.

Prompt attention guaran
toed- -

Cotton Bagging t!.nd Ties
now in Gtock.

Lorillarrl and Gail & Ax
Snuff sold fit Manufacturer's
Prices.

K. it- - JONES,
9 14 ii New Demo, N. C.

Tbo. A. 1bkk, I'ris.' c. K. Ki Y, Oa.ililer.
WM. Ut'KK.ViccTrii. 11 M.Uaov KB.Tetlar

CITIZENS' BANK
or

NEW BERN, N C.
1)0 A OKSERAL BANKING rll'KI.FJJS

The Aoouunuor naoka, Bankari, Corpora-
tion., rarioors, Maiobania and otnerB

on favorable tarma. frompt and
careful attention given tO the In te real of onr
onatomora.

Freezers
Mason's Fruit Jars,

Porcelain Lined Kettles

Glacier,

Refrigerators,

Water Coolers and

Fly Traps,

FOIl SALli"BY

!Sanalli?ood S Slovr,
MIDDliH HTit' KT.

AB0LPH C0RF,5
I'i'Al.EH JK

mnm and eRBANS.
Tho Mchlin High Ortide .mi

Nowhy & TJviiUs ?Ia:io.'
Crown, Queen and

Necdham Parlor Organs-NE-

BEEN, - - N.

OIliGULA.it.
Tt.0 on! mid reliable llrm of Chn A V

was cftlHlOlsh.-.- l In Newborn In 1S.Y2. The
oldoat house now In theolty ami tbe only
surviving membor of which la Adolph Cohn,
who has been engai;e.l Hi the Music bnal nens
for the put ten year and Is now located on
(Jravon atreet, three .loora below the city
Hall 1 would be pleaaed to Inform my
friends, patrons and tho pnbllo generally
tliat I hnve teoured thn l.reo and elegant
brick building formerly occupied by JohnPatterson, deceased, where have 'ample
accommodations for properly eon.luei inur
my large and Increasing bnslnesi, and willoonatantly keep on band
TT-J- !.. J ci n.'upngui, auu oquiiru rianos
workmanship and or piadlim iiiiinnfncu.r.rs
and tbe best material. Ainu a good b.ipply

And f will endeavor to make ruy bastness
F"i'. an iiii .m mm uuu'i uj ue. an.ione mat win give aallsfaotion to my name

The proprietor, Adolph Colin, wonld takethla occasion of retnrulne his iii.nki. in
those who have taken an Interest In blawenare, ana would respectfully solicit tbe
continuance of the kindly feeling ol his
inenaa. Koapoctfuily,

A. COHN.

THE

BEST THING
IN TIIK

UNITED STATES
rou

Ono Cent
PHILADELPHIA

FIECO!

$4 per year, Daily.

$3.'pcr year, omitting Sundays

FOB

THE FARMER
AND TTla

BUSIUUSS MAN,
TBI

RECORD
BAB

NO EQUAL.

ADDHE88 "THE EECOHD, "

POILADRLPIIlAs

NOTICE.
The nnderalsned. Tf srrtet v.lll.nn h.irfni.qualified a executrix of Uie estate of

nainrw Kinaon, and hereby glvas noticetoat she requires all neraona havlns claim.against lbe aetata of the aald Methew Kill- -
son to present them to the aald Harriet Kilt-so-

duly authenticated, for payment, on or
before the 20th day of Oetober. leas, or elsethis notice will ke eleaded In bar or rnv.

Parsons Indebted M tne estate must par
without delay.- - p - .

fhe

ju.ves (oisty cokkesposdence.

F. U. Koiaice and the Xegro Woman.

Editor Journal: It ii said
that Mr. F. 1). Koonco and other
subordinate leaders of the Third
party forced their way without
permineiou with a negro wench
speaker into Pleasant llill si.hool-hous- e

wbiob. was created by V. H.
3cott when he was chairman of the
committee with school funds which
were held sucred for that purpose
nnlil now; and further that the
usurpers had sticks and guns for
lelf'iice if the Democrats should

;:!; last the negro in any way.
Ti'.'.' ixporUut pa;t of her fjicteli

was Jd"oc itini,' social equality and
'HM.-Y1M- !; and mter-mr.rvin- ir be

IVOOIH to oil!- e
It iiva! eniMiltv )! ll'S ,nhb

(' -- T 'r.l wit.:;

comai. i iC.

V','; I..!''-- ! i. .ni'l h : 111: 11 rl

'A '.M dim.
i h.r k iiiiown Mi. K louce lor

'iv.ny je.-ifn- II'' i i IVh(h 9:cki'r
h'ir. So'! :v van ft, 'ir oflice HO

' "" :' .id.1, diet- bad
luui back i n the D.-m-

cr.it to r inks and piTh.ips an oflice
wii- him. Tlio Democrath
may Kivu him t!:o mv.t .vpu-.'- place
on ihe pnlilio road,

i If Mr. Koonee and liis liAiid wili
!ft our school houien and ,urc:iei
alono we aill let him an', hifl band
alone.

ANUHJiW jAiKSO." DtMiM'H.'.T.

The Klral Strp.
i'i rhnjn yuti fare ran down, etiu't eut

can't sii.p. cr.n't thirik, cuu'l tlo anything
your H.i,,.;'facti(.'n1 .n.d you w. nder wui'.

ails you. 'ou iiou!d lnd the warning
'ou Hrf t.ai.ui;: ti:o lir.st stnji inl Nervous
trof.'.ritinu V .m: nntMi a ton.c arn!
in Tuttr;' ycu will find th exact
rint'ily for rHtrriii yn'ir nervouy t.ystci:i
to it. r.orrnal, lirahliv cnri'litioii. Sur-
prising resi.'lta follow tlie use uf lliin i,ti:
Nervn Vnnii: ami A v Your apne- -

.!! r'iirrji--. i;o..d donation i relorl,
tiini tiie Liver and Kidneys resume bealthy
:ctinu 1 ry a bottln. rieo iiiic. at i. H.

Unit; store.

I: euai;ilv must mean
so in. nh in.,' when 11 in mi puts a
i ni.ur.nmj ript? on 4 tjul's linirer.'"
he of !i:.n! exnenence) 'It
in;" 1:;

t 'T ilT' hnridred diillare.'

t)li, Uliat a t'ough.
'.vili you beed tUs warning. The

air.nl purnopa of the pure approach of
tioii r:'.;i:y ttrritiie diaeatte Consumpticn.
Auk yeumelvee if you can afford for the
riattH l .' nariuff 50.., to run the risk and

;! r"t!"'nr fur it Wo knorr from
t;hilcii'rj Cure will Cure

i ':" h. !t never fails This
renro than e. Million Bot- -

tied wore i'o!d (no pi.st year. It relievos
er'.'.' rit wiio'inrx coukL at once'
Vuliu rs, o rot b i without it. I'c
larce back, ntlo or chfcet u.' Hbiloh a
PoruH Hold by No.v Berne
Drun Co.

JIThe number ef Buddhists in the
world in Ha;d to be fully 500,000,-oo-

av !'. ljci'h ARrJiriA salvk
'. lie ile.H. tialvo in the world for Cuts,

Pores, Uloern, Bait Hheuri, Fever
t-- p, Tetter, ( happed Handa, Oh iblalns,
urr-H-

, and ail Hklu Eruptions, and posi- -

tlvelv cures I'iles, or no pay required. It
i. guarcintved to pive perfect aatisfaction

'.it ujoney refniiiied l'rice 25 cents per
Lou Fermi? in Niw!ern by V. ti. Duffy,
n liciO'.iale and reuil urBRlHt.

'$A believing outlook into a long
iaenre is most favorable to a careful
and t irtnons life.

liie ilonieliit !ua in ow Itenie
Ak well br ti.e liiMul.sumest, find others
me in.itc.l to nil on any druggist aud
iret free n ti i:d holtlo of Keni.' llalsarn
for : In- Tlii'.M :md Ijtii'.gs, ii reniody that

KcliinE' entiieiy upon ita niorits and is
guaranteed to rolioveand cure all Chronic
and eme ( ' nihs, Ahthiua, Bronchitis,
wu l Iiiofp, hottleg &0 crs.
hio! inai?'2 drr.d tveow

Now is the acceptable time lor
t!io?e who would do dillerently if
given n chance to love again.

Tne llaiitliotuest J.ady in New Uerne
I'o'iiir.rketl to a fiietid the rther d;iy that
sh" know ivemjig linlsain for the Throat
mi ti I, unci was a superior remedy, as It
atoppi'd her oou."!i instantly when other
rough reineihes had no ellect wliatot'-r-
S i t.i jirovo this and folium o you of its
tnerii any druggist n lil give you ft sam-
ple Lottie fn-o- . l.tirpo size 50c. and 81.

'onng women, capable of
supporting themselves, make the
best wives and have the happiest
husbands.

Tank That .11 list lie lonr.
Nuture has ii 'l important Uik lo

lie li r :m the laiiveli-- , and being luul-unll-

dopeiideiil n juiii inch other lor the
regular .mil adequate discharge of these

, ii icmation of work by one (fills' i

the other to lapse, into imict ivity. The
tusk of secretion and evucuatioii must be
icrfoimcil. or the system id poisoned and

disordered. Moreover, fatal inflaimition
of the bowels or ahcess of the liver are apt
to ensue il 'inaction of these organs is al-

lowed to uo unheeded. The dangerous
'.(iideie y should be checked at the outset
nilh Hostellers Stomach Bitters, an

spteific and laxative without a
peer. Ki.er does this medicine Cause a
VjhIiu id the stomach or uneasiness of the
bowels. It does its reformatory work
pleasantly though with resonnblc activity.
II prevent malaria and rheumatic disease,
kiduey complaints, and relieves dy spepsia
and nervousness.

The pleasautest things in tbe
world is pleasant thoughts, and the
great art in life is to have as many
of them as possible.

Children Cry for 'Pitcher's 'Castorlai

Daily
$5.00 Per Year.

Circulates in every direction from New Berne, where there Is a rv

' j
daily mail, and is n splendid medium for advertisers.

Libsral Advertising Rates.

' ''-

We nave just received a larre lotlof Kew

and Handsome Books, which we club
-- '?r.,r.:?:U'

f : both the Daily and Weekly Editions. CaU and: K

by paying one year ini ; :

By paying $5Ifoir
,"J;u.4 ':':';: 'i'.'--- l

in advance will alsci 1

Ai&;t

seo them, and get one

advance for the Daily.

the Weekly -- one year

entitle youito a book.

JOURNAL
'r."ii

' 1 OFFICE
. i i,

pirtyitcs and i Democrats. The
Dr. is a good speaker, but he wan
on the wrong truck tht-r- and
couldn't tell nnythitit; nly to tbe
women, which made them lauh
and shout and hold up their habits,
and say yes, Lord, our iiahies are
all Third party babie.", and some
one said that wan tbe size of The

partyjnow and forever. The Dr.
was asked who he was going to
vote for, no said for 'Weaver, Carr
and Qrady, which made some of
the few of his followers leave his
ranks, because they said Thompson
waa trying to fool them, he wanted
them to vote for people that he
(Thompson) wouldn't vote (or,
which was so. nod now they dou't
beleive Dr. Thompson is going to

. . vote tor Weaver, and half the
'' voters in his district will believe so

before the election. Just, about
the time the ltepnblicaus put out a
(Senatorial candidate, and they are
going to do it certain, notwith-
standing they may have made a
bargain with Thompson not to.

i
' Oar county will elect their whole

Democratic ticket by L'OO majm-ity- ,

and perhays more, as the nuproes
won't vote with the Third party
all over the county.

' ' ' Last Wednesday 2(i.h inst, Hev.
Benj. Ward was united iu marnage

' i- Y f to MiM Nancy Pearson, daughter of

, orfct; :v;.,'.fl '"'., 'J '.';'.

Job Dopartiuent
In connection with the Jotjbnal there ia a FIR8T-CLA&- 4

.' ' , ' .--- ' rl ( '..--. ,1: , . .. . . .
-- ,'....;

JOD DEPARTMENT. , All kinds of work executed ia the bent

of order and at satisfactory prices.
' ;'.'';." v..

Loltor Iloadfl, . Note tloads, .

itha late John 1 earson, of (Jo slow
' county. Rev. Mr. Swayne of Wil- -

Statements, Business Cards, , 'Slnelopofi,

Bill Heads.: .. !

t'lS'JtV-

And all kinds ot work.'! j

. ' fmlngton, N. 0., officiating. We
.

'i J wl'th Bro. Ward and his bride
.tl BaOch happiness in this life. 1 Posters,

UIBKOTOM.
K. H. Meadowa,
Oua. Dnffy.Jr.
JarpM Kedmood. ,

UhM. Betaenatda
Mayer JleUn, , , .

I i i J Mr,

hoard or
Ferdinand I'lrlob ,

J, A. Meadowa,
Harailel w. IrsHiH,
Oliaa. if. Fowlur,
William Unun,
B. W.Bmallwood, ,
Up. V. Ive,

'''Xy- - .

a. jfi..Ward of Wilmington
, son of onr ooontyman B. Q.

Ward; was married last wotk in .r, T- - XxeentrrV. . SEND FOR ritEE 8PECIUEir COPYOF THE JZZ1
'A.trii''i'.''.


